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WILSON KNOCKS PROP CAS IN THE STOMACH
refused to go, on the claim that he

had a hop yard ticket and was entitled
to stay in the section assigned him.

He did not go until Sheriff Needham
went out and got him, on a charge of
trespass.

'ALLOWED TO GO FREE

TELEGRAPHTABLOmS '

New York If Michael Alfano wants
to rival Caruso he must try it in the
day time. NrlghboTs complained he
caused them loss of sleep and brought
him to court. ..

New York To be healthy, a wo-

man must wear trousers, said Miss
Fanny Harley, registered at an. ex-
clusive hotel here. Demonstrating, she
strolled down Fifth avenue in a pair
of white flannels.

FROM UNDER JOHNSON

By L. O. Martin
(United Press staff correspondent)
(Washington, Scipt. 19. President

Wilson's assurance that Great Britain
will have no more voting power in the
league of nations than . the United
States knocks the last prop from un-

der the supporters of the Johnson
amendment to the covenant, league sup
porters in the senate declared today.

Its opponents, with equal assurance,
regarded the president's statement on
this point at San Francisco yesterday,
as ammunition for themselves. They
intend to use it, they say, to show that
an effort is being made to mislead the
people.

The president's statement came on
the eve of the beginning of the decis-
ive fight in the senate on this amend-
ment, It was regarded as certain to-

day that Senator Hitchcock will move
next week that the amendment be tak-
en up. It was passed over when read-
ing of the treaty began on Tuesday.

The amendment provides that the
voting eFrength of the United States
shall" equal that of any other nation,
.including its self governing colonics,
dominions and parts of empires.

Senator Borah, who has summoned
its author, Senator Johnson, from his
stumping tour, declared today that no
and Johnson, as woll as other senators
will debate the question several days.

Willamette Music School
Grows; To Add Instructor
A bright prospect looms before the

Willamette school of music according to
late reports from Director John B. Sit"S.
The number of applications coming into
the registrar's office indicate that it
will bo necessary, to employ a second
assistant to care for the different de-

partments. Among the incoming stu-

dents Professor Sites finds a number of
very promising voices and capable pian-

ists, and he looks forward to a season
of exceptional work in church and pub-
lic programs.

Among other things he anticipates
the organization of a magnificent chor-
us choir at the First church, and is al-

ready planning for the rendition of a

series of oratorios, cantatas and special
piograniB. Further than this he expect j
in hnilH iin two st.rnnor arlee cluhs in rhe

' university, and possibly an orchestra. ,',

The case against John Charneski,
charged with trespass on the Lakebrook
lop yards of T. A. Xiveslcy & Co. has
teen dismissed 'with the proviso that he
and his family leave this part of the
eounty and that he refrains from mak-

ing more trouble at the hop yard this
eason. -

As far as can be learned, it was this
man who made trouble during the at-

tempted strike of. hop picket's in the
Lakebrook yard, although it is under-
stood that four or five others were also
disturbers.

When ordered off the hop yards, lie

- Of Course You

: Value Your Eyes
; But do you ; give them
the .consideration that
they deserve? Most peo-

ple neglect them, even if .

they do not abuse them.
To neglect them is to re-

fuse to furnish them
j with the proper glasses

when needed, and to
. abuse them is to contin-
ue to use them for near
work when an error of

; vision is present or you '
; have presbyopia, which
is a condition that arises
after middle life. If you
would interview us once,
you would know all
about your eVes.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

. Jewelers and Opticians ,

SALEM, OREGON.

NewSilks
And

Dress Goods
Chiffon Taffetas in every wanted

' shade. New Georgettes and Crepe
de Chines in all colors. A splendid
selection for your choosing.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO;

IS

Recommends Daily Use Of
Magnesia To Overcome
Trouble. Caused By Fer-

menting Food And
Acid Indigestion.

Gas and wind in the stomach accom-
panied by that full, bloated feeling af-

ter eating are almost certain evidence
of the presence of excessive hydrochlor-
ic acid in the stomach, creating so
called "acid indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous because
too much acid irritates the delicate lin-
ing of the stomach, often leading to
gastritis accompanied by serious stom-
ach ulcers. Food ferments and sours,
creating tire distressing gas which dis-
tends the stomach and hampers . the
normal functions of the vital internal
organs, often affecting the heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect
such a serious condition or to treat
withi orjdinairy dfgestive aiifc' which
have no neutralizing effect on the
stomach acids. Instead get from any
druggist a few ounces of Bisurated
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful in a
quarter glass of water right after eat-
ing. This will drive the gas, wind and
bloat right out of the body, sweeten
the stomach, neutralize the excess acid
and iprevent its formation and there is
no sourness or pain. Bisurated Mag-

nesia (in powder or tajjlet form nev-
er liquid or milk) ig harmless to the
stomach, inexpensive to take and the
best form of magnesia for stomach
purposes. It is used by thousundg pf
people who enjoy their meals with no
more fear of indigestion. . (Adv.)

Sale Of Patent Home Brew
Materials To Be Stopped

Bebe Malt and Hops Syrup for Home
Brewing is so .palpauiy a violation of
the Oregon prohibition law that its
sale will not bo pormitted in this state,
according to. Attorney General Brown
who has boen conducting an investiga-
tion into tho merits of the compound.
According to the" company's own state-
ment the syrup" is calculated to pro-

duce a beer with 2V& per cent alcohol,
according to the attorney general who
declares that U JthA- tBc.be company of
San Francisco,! .Who manufacture -- the
syrup, persist in their efforts to place
it on sale in, $b,ia State he will begin
prosecution undo? tiS prohibition law.

Otis Valley Irrigation
Company Is Incorporated

The Otis Valley Irrigation company
of Drewsey, Harney county, filed h

flnrnora- -

tion Commissioner Schulderman, Thurs
day. The company is capiinnzea ,bi
dtiirnn tha fnllnwinfr ineoimorators:
J. Edwin Johnson, G. A. Walter, H.
u, waston. '.

The International Copper company,
organized under the laws of Arizona
has filed its intention of purpose to

transact 'business in Oregon.

WIFE'S TROUBLE

C0t $300

Nothing Did Mrs. Sather
Any Good Until fehe

Took Tanlac.

"I spent more than three hundred
dollars during the past year' for treat-

ment and medicine for my wife, but
she didn 't get nny relief until she com-

menced taking Tanlac," said Ole H.
father, who lives at Hubbard, Oregon,

vhilo in the Owl Drug store in Port-

end a few days ago.
"Up to the time my wife 'began tak-

ing Tanlac," continued Mr. Sather,
' ' she had not been alblo to do her house
work for about two years. She had
been

' suffering from indigestion and
stomach trouble all the time, and al-

though she was under treatment, and
had taken many different kinds of
medicine, the trouble just seemed to
set worse all the time. Finally, she

Came to Portland last spring and un-

derwent a thorough4 examination and
went under special treatment, but it
didn't do her any good ftt all. Every-tim- e

she ate anything she would suf-

fer something awful with gas and
cramping spells afterwards. Sometimes

Commercial and Court Streets
- Formerly the Chicago Store

u

Fair Week Sept 22 to 27th
You Will Get the

....

Always
- ,t - ;. - -

Greatest Values In

Due to the absence from the city of
Judge t'nruh, the case was brought be- -

iore Earl Kace, city recorder, and C'har-nes-

was bound over and bail waa
placed at $20.

; Before the case was called, the follow-

ing witnesses were present to testify
for the prosecution: Claud Bettlemler,
J. J. Boberts, John Holyman, B. E. Gil-Ha-

W. B. McCornick and W. I. Tracy.
For the defense there was Mile Zappert,
Mrs. J. Piantha, Olga Bogdowice, Jerry
and Estelln Jones.
i The jury selected to try the case was
Walther Buekner, W. A. Clements, Dan
Bright,' W. L. Cummings, Frank

and W. F. Prime,
With everything set for the trial,

District Attorney Max Gehlnr moved
for a dismissal of the ' suit, providing
the defendant" would leave this part of
the county." ' It M understood there was
some legal question as to whether the
e'ity recorder could act as police judge

during the absenco of Judge
Unruh in matters that occurred outside
the city. It cost the eounty nbout $75

to get John Charneski and his family
Into another part of the state.

. .

Je TO BELIEVE CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOIix,S

If you., have , catarrhal deafness or
are hard of hearing or have head noises
go to your druggist and get .1 ounce
of Parmint (double strength), and add
to it 14 pint of hot water and a little
granulated sugar. Take one tablespoon-fu- l

four times a day.
This will often bring quick 'Teliof

from the distressing head noises.. Clog-
ged nostrils should open, 'breathing be-

come easy and the mucus stop drop-
ping into the throat. It is easy to pre-
pare, costs little and is pleasant to
take. Anyone who has catarrhal deal-ues- s

or head noises should give this
prescription a rial ' (Adv.)'

. Legislation limiting bond issues to 3
per cent of assessed valuation of the
district is holding-n- improvements at
the port of Seattle.

A Little "Want" Ad Sells It

Incorporated

K'hicago "Small town stuff," re-

marked the Loop hounds 'when a fire
at the Commonwealth Edison company
shut off the electric current. Kero-
sene lamps and candles were used in
restaurants and theaters.

Dcs Moines Ten thousand Iowans
were today enjoying ten 'cent meals
and "making faces" at profiteers in
jails and insane asylums, the state
board of control reported.

Sacramento, Cal. Western Pacific
shop men do not want the Sacramento
Aviation company to land in the field
opposite their shops. "Too much pro-
fanity," they explained to the city
council today. ' - -

Portland, Or. With tho strike of
laundry workers still in progress, cel-
luloid collars promise to soon be in
vogue here.

While riding his bicycle without a
light last night, Mike Tanzel, 16, was
knocked down at State and Cottage
streets by an automobile driven by
W. H. Moore. The boy was thrown in
front of an approaching street car and
it was only by the presence of mind of
Moturman Elliott and the quick work
of Mr. Moore in dragging the boy from
the front of the street car that he es-

caped serious injury. After thejjoy was
struck by the automobile, Mr. Moore
jumped from his auto which was stop-
ped by N. A. Clements after running
a short distance.

J. F. Hutchason, the insurance man,
is home from a month's visit at Que-
bec, where he attended the meeting of
insurance men who had written more
than $200,000 the past year. Included
in his visit was a trip on tho St. Law-
rence river, visiting at Montreal and
Quebec and hunting in the woods of
Maine. ' .

ALKALI IN SHAMPOOS
BAO FOB WASHINwr HAIK

- -

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle. '

Th. best thing to use is mulsifiod
oil shampoo, for this is pure

and entirely grcaseless. It 's very cheap
and beats anything else all to pieces.
Yon can get this at am- - drug" store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

"simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
softjJresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff. (adv.)

' DONALD NEWS ITEMS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
J. P. Fuller and M. W. Johnson went

to Portland Monday to get a glimpse of
the president. Mr. Johnson was one of
tho lucky ones to have entrance into
the auditorium Monday evening to the
president's address.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miclke and
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Buhel of Oregon
City were Donald visitors on Sunday.

A very interesting all day community
meeting was held in the Fargo church
Sunday, September 14. A fine basket
dinner was served in the basement of
the church at noon. The purpose of the
mocting was to arouse an interest in
the work of the Sunday school and
church. Dr. Hammond of the Willam-
ette University, Professor Bergman of
the Salem high school, and Harold Eak-in- ,

representing the county Sunday
school association, were the speakers of
the day.

Arrangements are being perfected for
an all day district convention to be
held in the Fargo church the third
Sunday of October. All Sunday schools
in the north end district of Marion
county to be represented.

W. A. Johnson of Portland stopped
over between trains Monday to visit
his parents, Mr. mid Mrs. M. W. John-
son.

Hop picking has been in full blast
liround Donald for some time and sev-

eral yards will he finished this week, as
follows: J. P. Feller, Ben Eppers, Fred
Yergon, Thielsen. Frank Yergen and
J. P. Freeman. These peoplo have been
paying $1.50 per twt. and their pickers
have been making record wages.

Mrs. S. A. Sissmith and June spent
the week-en- in Portland .visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Chndima.

Mrs. Kirkland of Portland has been a
guest at the Bungalow hotel this week.

Ted J, McDonald of Amity, Oregon;
made his first trip to Donald on Tues-
day. He was here in the interest of the
Lewiston Milling company.

A. J. Ingram, representing the Allen
4 Lewis company of Portland, was a

A Leader-Resu- lb are
ourWant Ads --They load
the my to Better poato
Setter WorKew
1c Word Qass Ad Wi SeB It

tinner guest at tho Bungalow hotel on

Wednesday. ' -

Scott Hoskin went to, Portland on

Monday to get a "peep" at President
Wilson.

Mts. Milen returned from Portland
on Tuesday, having spent the week-en-

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkette, Mrs. Mercer-Mrs- ,

Osborn and Miss Bernice Feller
were guests of W. A. Hillis' at the
Bungalow theater in Woodburn Sunday
p. m. Mr, Hillis had some moving pic-

tures on exhibition Saturday and Sun-

day of his autosleight. Only objection
they could find to them "there were
not enough of'them.'.'

M. W. Johnson, J. P. Feller, G. A.
Cone and C. Christensen motored' ovei
Sunday to see them.

Scott and Vern Hoskin, Delbert Do
Sart and N. B. Meade have opened up
"bachelors hall" in rooms in the Hos-

kin and De Sart brick building for the
time being. Between acts (getting
meals) they are picking hops.

L. Pr Swan of Champoeg wr.s a Don-

ald visitor on Wednesday.
Arthur Smith fell from the top of a

hop post in the Lee Quan pard on Tues-

day and was severely shaken up. It was
feared for a while his back was broken,
but the doctor's examination proved it
not so severe and .ht present writing he
is doing nicely.

Dr. Schores of Woodburn was called
to see Dave Pendleton on Tuesday even-
ing. He is able to be up again.

Mrs. Huffstetter of Tonquain spent
Tuesday in Donald. She was np looking
after their acreage they bought last
twing. They expect to move to Don-

ald very soon to make their permanent-home-

Messrs. Hoskins and Freeman have
lately repaired the roof of the Hoskin
Sr. De Sort building, putting a tar roof
on the whole building. .

Mrs. F. E. Allen of Vancouver came
over last Friday to help out in the
Johnson store for a few davs.

From the J. C. Penney Co., who are well supplied with a fine stock of shoes
which were contracted for before the recent jbig raise in price. This fact, to-
gether with the many other reasons why we can sell cheaper, will enable us to
save you lots of money on shoes whether it be for

Just note the few mentioned here as a Sample

fL.M.HUlVll
cue of

Yick So Tong
f Chinese Medicine and Tea 0e
i uaa medicine wnicn will cure any

Known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. M. I

until a If. M.
153 South High St.

Salem, Oregon ' Phone 283

MMtM

APPLES
We are in the Market for all va- -'

ricties of Late Apples. Call up

MANGIS BROS.

Warehouse, High and Ferry Sts.
Phone 717

Office 542 State St. Salem, Or.

Balph Connett, who has taken a wood
contract near Donald, is loading out
his third ca-- this week. The wood men
are having trouble to get the empty
cars to ship out as fast as they want
to. The farmers are complaining be- -,

cause of the lack of cars, so
' much

wheat, hops and wood to go out just as
fast as cars can be secured. .

The Donald school will begin Monday'.
September 22. So far only two teach-fr-

Miss Margaret Scollard and Mias
Mazel Cone have been engaged, but
from the large number of pupils who
have moved in and reached the school
.lnn if to Ti.nlf.l.la nAl.nM .. .,1. .... : Mft., o piuuaUIG .UUlUCi ICHvUI'I lt
have to be secured very soon.

MM

Children's Foot Form Shoes Women's all grey kid shoe with
In black, or brown, or witch elk. Goodyear welt sole, French or mili- -

Sizes 5 to 8 $2.49 and $2.98 tary heel. Here is one of the best at
Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 $2.98 and $3.25
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 .......,.......$3.50 frUJ--

Men's Dress Shoes

,
Women's All Black Kid

We have the best of style and quality Shoe with Military or French heel,
$3.98, $4.98, $5.90, $6.90, $8.90 plain pointed toe. It is a good one,

Women's Brown Calf Shoe dressy and a bargain ....$6.90

Military heel, good shaped toe with a Girls shoe in gun metal calf, low heel,
tip. A very dressy and durable shoe English last. An excellent school

$4.98 shoe'.. .- - $4.50

For --Long Distance Auto Trucking I
Willamette Valley Transfer Co. tSS"

Do Not Overlook
READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT
It is becoming more popular all the time due to the wonderful values we
give. We continue to get new arrivals in this department each day, which
are style's latest creations. .. :

' '

COME AND LOOK THEM OVER

MHM

she would be so nausenii--
could hardly retain what she ate. She

and never sleptwas very nervous, too,
well, and wonld get up in the mornings

feeling tired and worn out. She seemed

to lose all her energy and strength,
and finally got so weak and run down

that she was about ready to give up all
hope of ever getting any better.

' We had been reading about Tanlne
and the good it was doing other peo-

ple, so she decided to give it a trial.
Well, sir, Tanlac has aimply put her
on her feet in little or no time, and
bow she is jsut as well and hearty as
she ever was in her life. She eats three
hearty meals everw day now, and en-jo-

them, too, and tho best part of it
is," sho never sutlers afterwards. She

has actually gained fifteen pounds in
weight, and does all ner housework

without the least trouble. We are glad
to give this statement, and we never
lose an opportunity to boost Tanlac,
for it eertainly has done great things
for my wife." '

Tanlac is sold in Salem by Dr. S. C.

Stone, in Hubbard by Hnbbard Drug
Co., in Mt Angel b-- Bon Gooeh, in
Gervaii y Ju'--a Keby, in Humor by
H. P. Cornelius, in Woodburn by Ly-

man H. ouorev. in Silverton by Geo.

Steelhammcr. in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy in Stayton by - C. A.
Beauohamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Wore, in St. Paul br Groceteria StoTCS

Co.. in Donald br M. W. Johnson, in
Jefferson by Foshar A Mason and m
Mill City by Marketer! Oro. Co. .

(Adv.)

ism
NEW AND SECOND HAND ;

A Store Full of Bargains
Ranges, Heaters, Dishes, Graniteware, Beds, Spring
Mattresses, Chairs, Tables, Rugs, Sewing Machines,
etc Trade in your old furniture.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Peoples Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

s7 '
NOTE: We have engaged Mrs. Lester, who is an expert fitter of 20 years
experience, to take charge of our fitting department. You can be assured of
every attention and the first class service of the J. C. Penney Company.

;
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